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If HMD TRAILEfES

I WILLJSK BUI
HK Enthusiastic Meeting of

Hi Boosters Is Held jit Com-H- g

.merci.al. .Club.

H GOV. SPRY IS PRESENT

KI Executive Gives Assurance

HI That He Favors Plans

Hj as Outlined.

BX As a Tcsuli oi' yesterday-'- meeting
Hk of. Midland Trail boostcrQ frith Gov- -

RnS ernor Spry rind Stalo Treasurer Jesse
Bj D, Jewkos, at '.ho Coiiwnerci'il club,

fsff
'

Prce,,,k- legislature vill bo asked
Wm . to appropriate .o0.000 with which to

w. niuke pnssablo Tvilliout doly the Fid- -

j ; : land Trail transcontinental route in
jli 'Utah. l5olli state oilieiaJs heartily in- -

jn, i dorsed the Midland Trail project, and
i (j as both arc members of f ho stato roads
; a commission, Uio bill asking for tho ap- -

j 5j
' proprialion will virtually havo the sup- -

port of that body,
i m Tho decision to ask for I lie appro- -

8 : priation was reached, a I; a mass meet- -

gg ing of Midland Trail boosters Friday
' P nipfht at the club, ivhon it was set

ft forth thir. the "Utah liuk must bo made
'

' pnssablo at onco if tho Midland. Trail
S routo is to bo selected ns tho first
Kj official transeontincu'nl hilmay. A
Sj purty of automobile men representing
m the factors who nro to establish the

j highway, will so over tho three pro- -

posed routes noxt summer and make
selection nf tho most feasible- - and do--

sirrblc. SI rone interests arc backing
si ' i. li o- Overland routo. Avhilo others are

pulling for the Santa, i'o routo, as pro- -

fen-o- to tho Midland trail, by which,
. held. Utah would profit ;nost.

At yesterday J meeting, which took
place 'during huichoon in an ante-roo-

main gpoakors, including representa-
tives of tho Midland Trail association
from frovo, Prieo and Green River,
urged tho necessity of starting work
on tho routo immediately, so that whun
tho inspection parly reaches the state
lino it "will find tho roads passablo.
This, it was sot forth, would, probably
mean the selection of tho Midland Trail
route.

Governor Spry spoke strongly in sup-
port of tho highway project, ami de-

clared, that its establishment, through
Utah --would, bo of inestimable impor-
tance to tho state, lie said that the
stato roads commission was asking the
legislature at this session for $306,000
for stato roads. Of this amount, ho
said. under tho provisions of
tho bill, would bo set aside for oxpen-niont-

purposes, namely, to tost; dif-
ferent materials, while the remainder
of the sum would bo available for
roads.

When asked how ho stood pn the
question oi! securing au immediate ap-

propriation for uso at onco to inake
tho proposed route passablo as desired,
tho governor said that ho favored it
and suggestod that tho appropriation
bo asked as an emergency fund. If
secured, ho snid, the stato roads com-

mission would take that much off the
amount it was asking, and apply for
$310,000 instead.

Data Gan Be Secured.
Tho governor further declared that

tho portion of tho routo bctweon the
stato lino and Green Uivor had al-

ready boon declared a stato highway,
and that plana and ppecificatious def-
initely designating tho highway could
bo secured from tho stalo onginoer upon
his return to the city Monday.

Ho confidently asserted that the
highway to tho stato lino would bn
made pasiablo by Juno 1, and said
that as soon as Stato Engineer Caleb

Tanner roturnod. ho would lend his
to tho boosters without de-

lay.
Governor Spry uIeo declared tbat aa

soon aa tho good roads appropriation
became available, ho would ondcavor
to havo one-ha-lf the convict labor put
on tho road in Prico canyon.

Tho bill asking for the appropriation
of $50,000 is being prepared by a spe-
cial committee consisting of C. .11.
Ward, Utah couDty; .T. E. Sharp, Car-
bon county; !Dr. T). A. Brickor, Kin cry
county; (J. Hollkigsworth. Weber
count Vj Orson IT. Hewlett and W. .11.

Wallace., Salt Lako county. Tho bill
will be introduced within two or thrco
days, it as understood.

About fifty attended tho mooting,
'which wa3 one of tbo moBt enthusiastic
sessions tho Midland trailers havo over
held here. Before tho mooting closed
thirty now members had been enrolled
in tho Midland Trail association, which
has branch councils in Salt Lako, Provo.
Price. Green River and other cities
affectod.

baldness, while frequently
vl(h iiileKlvlngo. Jb never-

theless accepted as inevitable. IL ia not
iMjcoisiiry to become bald. Rahlnesu can
be prevent"!.

Lobs n' hair Is duo to l.ho activity ot
tin1 senn which causon dandnifT. Used
rcpulnrly anil intelligently, Jfewbro's Ticr-plclt- ic

will remove ?vory trnco of dandruff
and 'prevents the hair from eomlnc out.
The terrible; itching- of the calp which is
m :nnu)iig. stops with the first applicn-Thi-

valua')lo scalp ados
luslor ami brilliancy n tho hair and
rcmlsTs i ho scalp porfecily healthy. Thl3
permits the hair. hitherto stuntod by the
presence of dundrulf. U grow freely and

it lakea tn a. natural gloss

SpanKing.
Spanking docs not euro children of

bed Trotting. Thora is a
ctiro for thin trouble. Mrs. M. Sum-

mers, Box "W. Notre Dame, Ind., will
send froo to any mother her successful
homo treatment, with full instructions.
Send no money, but write hor today if
your children troublo you m this way.
Don't blarao tho child: tho chances nro
it can't help it. Thin treatment also
curo3 adults and aged pcoplo troubled
with urine difficulties by day or night

(AdTfrtlgamnnO

I WSi
if itT SSm ekk

I
contemplated

Approaching

prophylactic

iuxurlaiillv.

Better Than
constitutional

and beauty where before it wa-- dry, brit-
tle, urieycn and coining out with every
combiner.

Xovbro's Ilcrplclde is tho firat and
"orlplnai dandruff grenn doctroyer." and
costs no more than tho oft brand a.nd

".lust ail pood" remedy
Ncwhro's Herpicldc In and JI.00

al.e5 la sold by all doa-lor- who guarantee-i- t

to do all that la claimed. If you aro
not satisfied your monpy will bo refunded.

Applications at tho best barber shopa.
Send ten cents in postage or silver to

the Herpiclde Company, Dept. S De-
troit, Mich., for trial bottle and an

booklet on the care of tho balr.
Schramm-.Tohuso- Drugs. "Io Xevor
Substitutors," live (C) pood stores, special
agenl--- . (AdvertlscmcnL.)

Fat Is Bidioulous

Ovc men rr and
humiliated by the publicity of conspicu-
ous rolls and billows of fat, nro gradually
learning that through tho discovery of an
eminent physician th burden of overfat-ne- ss

Is taken from them, leaving the fig-

ure attractively proportioned, the flcflti
firm, tho shin smooth, and the general
health vastly improved, without "letlnf.
exercise or resulting wrinkles or flabbl-Ben- e.

There Is no equal and no substitute
for tho famous Marmola. Prescription, but
there is a now and more convenient form
--a tablet form of this safe fat remover.
Marmola Prescription Tablets contain tho
flams harmless, effective Ingredients as
the original prescription that has enabled
bo many thousands of uncomfortable- men
and women to reduce their weight evenly
and steadily at the rato of a pound or
more a day. An exceptionally large cafio
of these Marmola Prescription Tablets Ib

cold bv all druggists at 76o or sent you

direct "bv the Marmola Co., Farmer Bldg.,
Detroit" Mich,, on receipt or prlco.

I January vrill be a reel tetter mouth "with. Carstensen '& Anson I
Go. It is marked by a most unique feature the cutting in half I

tjjj of all-fir- st payments.
s

I
;, Study carefully the accompanying list of slightly used pianos. I

: Realize first what a tremendous cut 1
i has been made in .price and then how A Few Special I

.
great an opportunity the one-ha- lf first IOpportunities Ij; payment allows you'.'I " 1 M. Gilbert $ 35 I

I Take the $550 liiverett for instance. It was l steimvay $65 1

I taken in exchange for a Pianola Player Pi-- 1 'Franklin $185 I
:' a ano. bocuuee ita owuer couldn't play, and the 1 Milton SIG5 I

' . I piuno wan useless to her. It's price is now 1 EvoTott $250

ii I oul.V $325 and we will send it to your homo trohbr 21 1
J Gerhard $195I lor Ten Dollars! Tluuk of! it, a piano of aa 1l c. & A $2-1-

I great a reputation as an Everett, handsome in 1 Fischer $250 I
I appearance, superb iu tone, looks aud sounds 1 CJilbort $143 S

J I like new fur ouly $10 down, You could 1 Yohcr 4G5 1
lip,' 1 hat-dl-

1 narton Au tone. ..$535 Ra piano for that sum ordinarily.
..! 1 Stuyvesaiit, $285

I Aud this value is but suggestive of the other 1 Evrott $325

- 1 opportunities not only in used piauos, but on
1 Eelir Bros $25, I

H , J Fischer &?5'1'"5 H

I.-!- ' I every instrument in our building now pianos, x GorharoV.V.V "$205 I
if,1 - I Pianolas, Pianola Player Pianos, Organs all 1 Hoffman $215' 1
Ifi I first payments cut in half. ! J?J7 I

' 1 11 Kralcauer $2D5

I ilhis I aTK '' ' ' ''n-- opportunity extends through Januarv S J
' 1 Knabe.' I 'j (Grand) $.')25

.1 I Monthly Terms to Suit Your Convenience. - 1

I j Carstensen & Anson J

$ j Company --e- j
I I

f- 4Why pay more 7 All popular Sheet Music, 10c per copy.

I 74 South Main Street. .Next door to McOoraick's Bank. 1
"When jou want a reliable mcdirino f

for a couffh or cold take C'liamborlain 's
C'ouirh Kemedy, It can ahvajo ho jo- - II

ponded upon and ia pleasant and safe I
to lake. For sale by Schramm-John- - f
son, Drugn, "tho 5

fivo (5) Rood storeu. (AdverUsemoDt) I

PrSTplTlnTTloT

H
Are n Attending Our Sales? j

I fTTNLY a short time now until we move. It won't be ;

I long. We are not going to move any of our present 1
B merchandise to our new home. The reductions1
9 on our two hundred thousand dollar stock is terrific,
I Every department has swung into line to make it the
I greatest low price removal sale ever advertised. In our ;

I Millinery, Cloak and Suit Departments everything is cut ;

j and slashed to the core. Other department's reductions I

are from 10 to 50. A few of the extra specials that j

1 are on for Monday and week: j

I A MOST SENSATIONAL SALE MONDAY OF j

I s
sprinkling of a fev other lightei' j

I shades. Sizes from 34 up to 40. These waists carry a slight imper--
S

1 fection, hardly noticeable, and were bought away under price, and j

I "are presented you under these conditions. Examine carefully, as no j

waist will be exchanged or taken back under any circumstances.

"IZ'S RIBBONS I "arf SWEATERS
M high luster silk tafl'cta ribbons, all bright, nevr One lot of all-wo- srreateTs, fmitablo for childrea 1 to j
9 colors-.-, best valuo ever offered, special, '1 " years, in light and dark colors, all ?fp
I the yard. JL3L .00 and $1.'J5 jTrade-- . cadi 5

Taney Drcsdon and warp print; vibbons. rpgu Ono lot of fiuo all-wo- SATeaters, sizes 1 to6yfan,
0 lar 35c aud fiOc jzTades, tho TJfdir solid colors aud dark combinations, sold :

v:ir regularly at ."fi. 50 and. . Bpccial t .'

I FUKS Monday at Half Price
:

1 This is the opportunity you have been waiting for. Nothing held back. The line

I embraces woineirs, in.isses' and children's fur sets and separate pieces,

1 Haggling Isu Prices as Fallows s

I $5.00, $9.00, $12.50, $17.50, $20.00, $22,50, $25.00, $27.50, $30.00, $35.00, $37.50,

I and $50.00. r

ii Prifps" l"eMr.io1 PnVes I
,ubjec, Monday to .... f

The Second Week of Our Bf'g Embroidery Sale j
Hundreds of salislied customers attended our sale last week. AVe have planned K

1
to make this week's sale even greater, having added dozens and dozens of new M
pieces to the already immense .stock, thus making the assortment even greater S

that cau be possible. The sale embraces 19 and 27--in- eh widths, all beautiful, M
designs. A sale that stands without competition. Be sure aud attend m

morning. mt

Iil: Remlt GSove Specials " Lace Collars I
$1.25 English street gowus. made of w Pretty bound lace collars, suita bio for Indies' drefc' H

selected cape stock, at, the pair'.' t cs ami "children 's coats. W
Rlacc kid gloves, made of selected 'I'Ycudi !:li. 3ok grade, special ; " "8

two-clas- p

..... over scams, special, the - 75c rade, special 1 RJpair .h1; '51.00 grade, special K

$.95A Sample LineJ5
Received fpfl5 M

Dainty, pretty styles in the light evening shades. These dresses if purchased Bfo
through the regular channels of: trade would have to bring $18.00; lioWBj
through our buyer always being on tho alert, we are able to present them J'M

at the above price. The colors arc pink, light blue, la render, yellow aIKjiyou sizes 16 to 34 and 36.

STATE-WID- E IS
DEBATING PLAN

With tho view of interesting high school
students in debating and public spenk-lh- g,

tho University of Utah has organized
a debating league, which will lncludo
every high school in tho stato. To fa-
cilitate tho workings of the organiza-
tion, the stato haa been divided into five
districts. Competitions will bo held In
each district in April, after which the
champions will meet tho survivors in the
othor districts.

Tho districts aro aH foil own: District
2so. 1 will include Brigham City. Ogdcn,

Smlihfleld high schools and Weber acad-em- y.

In district No. 2 aro; All Hallows
college. Granite, Jordan, li. "D. S.. Salt
Lake high school. Salt Lako Collegiate
institute. Bountiful, Bingham and Park
Citv. District No. 3 is represented by
A inert can Fork, Lehl, Payson, Pleasant
Grove, Spanish F'ork. Springvillc, Wa-
satch and Hcbcr. District No. 1 in-

cludes Fillmore, milliard Stako acadeniv.
Manll, TAX. Pleasant, Snow academy, Wa-
satch ucademy, Rlclifield, lonroe and Sa-lin- a.

In diiitrict No. 5 nro Price liigh
school and all In this vicinity.

33a?h disliict la under the direction of
a. manager who will arrange tho sea-
son's! achedulo and select the subjects for
debate. One of tho questions advocated
bv the university Is: "ncsolvcd, That
the Controvcrsj' Between the United
Stalco and Great Britain Kolatlvo to the
Panama Canal 'foils Should Bo Arbitrated
by Tho Tribunal." Tlie managers
of tlie districts are:

No. 1. W. II. O'BjTnc of Ogdcn high;
No. --', U. "W. Draper of Iho I.. D. S. high;
No. It, N. K. Nielsen of Sprlngvlllo: No.
i. Lloyd Haimncron; No. f, Le Grand
"Woolley of Price.

MUCH WORK IS DONE

By JUVENILE MOTS

Excellent Showing Is Made in

"Annual Report to Gov- -

ernor Spry.

A, total of SS1G eauci" were handled in
IPl by tho1 Juvenile courlo of Ululi,

lo the annual report of the juve-
nile court comniicslon submit ted to Gov-

ernor Spry. Of tho total coaea of de-

linquency, tlio children of .Salt Lalio coun-

ts furnished 2577, isonio of which, how-

ever, originated in other count Ion.

Tables in tho report show that, the
Ago or dcllnciuiMicy in children Is M. lf
and 16 years. VVnmscr children and chil-

dren older Mum that contribute muoh
icK3, coiiipnrattvcly, lo the work of the
Juvenile courts.

Of the loliil number of childruii han-

dled, 42 were pronounced Incortlplbles,
20:i of this number being' boys and -5

girls. No children woro cloagcl an in-

corrigibly until all efforts of the court
offlccra to reform I hem had failed-

Malicious Mischief.
j
'

Ivlaliclou.s mluchlof was charged against.
12S5 boya and fifty-ciijh- L girls during
tho year. . Visiting snloons and poolroonm
was charged against 20.! boys and two
girls. Salt Italic county contributed forty --

live of thia class of offenders. Suininlt
county thlrty-nln- c, Beaver county twcii-ty-elg-

and Weber county seventeen.
The chief violation of tho law In ."Juab

counts' wiiH failure to obus' the curfew
ordinance, fur which boys and slxiy-tw- o

girls were taken In hand. Salt Lake
county furnished buL forty-fo- of this
class of offenses, the lowest of all the
counllei?.

Of all tho children brought beforo Mir
courts only lhlrty-al:- c boys and four glrla
have broken tho court Injunctions placed
upon them, indicating iho wholcsomo ef-

fect of tho Juvenllo oourla and the re-
spect they engender among tho offend-
ing youngsters.

Girl Tobacco Users.
Sanpete county 3howcd a remarkable

statu of affairs In regard to the uao.of
tobacco. Of tho SSI) boyn charged with
thlr; offense that county contributed but
tweuLy-Beve- n hoj'3, but of tho twenty-fou- r

slrlo arrested throughout tho atate
for uo of tobacco twenty-on- o were from
Sanpoto counts-- .

.Tuenllo court, officera found 231 boya
and thirty-fou- r girls using intoxicating
liquor Salt Lake and Bcavor counties
contributed a majority of theso cases.

Potlt larceny was tho principal offense
in regard to numbers. A total of 133S
bova and forty-on- e glrto were listed un-

der this charge. Uintah county leads in
this class with a total of G10 offenses and
Salt Lako county cornea next wtlh u30.
Charges of immoral conduct were made
against 128 girls and 106 boya.

I AMUSEMENTS
ttp APA'S BABY" was seen in tho Gar-ric- k

theater for tho first time jes-terd-

afternoon. It. was no make-believ- e,

but a real 1Ivq baby, and then another
baby and a black baby. C'ompllcallon.i
were thick and finally tho game blew up
and it waa found tho babies wcro all
borrowed. Dan, who has tried so hard
to get a wife on 3hort notlco, gives up
in despair and tlion finds that hla rich
uncle ia a woman hater.

This llttlo Play ia worked out through
the many tangles and tho audlenco iskept laughing all of the lime. Tho tonso
minutes aro alway.s funny and Bud Dun-cn- u

and Lew Dunbar do their ahuro
toward furnishing amusement. Paisley
Noon, who Ik tho make-belie- papa,
ably assisted by Ilallio Manning, his cook
and makc-bellev- o wife, who playa tinspart with her usual excellence HaroldVates, who is new in tho cust, did nood
work.

Tho musical numbers aro good, "nag-
ging tlie Babs to Sleep." which wits sung
by Hallle Manning and the chorus, be-
ing especially popular. Violet
and I5va Martclla play their part: well
and tho "honey girls" all do good work.
Some of the dancing- scenes aro versprclty, tho pillow light and the swinging
sccno winning much applause.

The Allen Curtis KroiJoH company Millpresent "Papa's ikiby" In the Ciarrlck
until Saturday of this week, when thisplay will give way to "The Belle of
Chinatown." There arc matinees todav
and Wednosdas.

Tho Auditorium at First South andUichards street has been purchased by I
IWollen and is being entirely uvcr- - jj

hauled and rebuilt. It will upon next t
Saturday afternoon tit a spcrial timtlneoas a .skating rink. A brass band of Iwelvepieces, au oiillrely new Moor and a liev.'consignment of skates havy been addedfor the use of lovers of (ho sport, and
the. roller skating gumo will Indeed bo
revived here.

Throughout tlie country roller skating
Ik training Us former popularity and SaltLake City will havo a rink coiml to thebest. The new management, with George
Dcrr as general manager, proposes tooperate the resort on a much higher plane
Mian ever before. Mr. Derr Is well known
In this city, having been connected with
the Salt liil:c theater for nmnv years. E

The rinl: will lie open each "night e.- - I
ccpt Sunday. I

It lias been some Mine since the pro- -
ducerx have given the public a really I
good civil war drama, and the Blsou-l- dl I
people have turned to this Held of ,cn- - I
deavor and have bulk a marvelous two- - I
reel subject, entitled "A Maid at War." E

The story is one of two brothers. Ono E

booses l',,J north while the other casta
his lot with tlie south. They umet un- - I
tier circumstances that are pathetic andthrilling, and lhL. picture ends in a verita-
ble whirlwind of fighting. Three other
olotnrcs will complete the programme to
be presented toda.v, Monday anil Tucs-d- as

only. Professor Mastermau'K con-
cert orchestra will render several orches-
tral selections that will lend spice to tho
bill at th,e Ilex theater.


